PRODUCT BULLETIN

SuperLife Fleet HD Truck Full Strength Antifreeze

Extended Life Antifreeze/Coolant (ELC)

PRODUCT #528

CAM2 SuperLife Fleet HD Truck Full Strength Antifreeze possesses a proprietary combination of complex carboxylic acid derivatives to protect all six standard metal alloys (iron, copper, brass, solder, aluminum, and steel) found in radiator systems. Its hybrid organic acid technology (HOAT) additive package is formulated with low level of stabilized silicates to improve the durability of its carboxylate salt base and extend its range of compatibility with both conventional inorganic salts and OAT-type antifreezes. It contains no borates, phosphates, or nitrates. In addition, the product will not cause turbidity, precipitation, or inhibitor effectiveness reduction when mixed with carboxylate based coolants nor with conventional coolants. In automobiles, this antifreeze should provide service life in excess of 5 years or 300,000 miles. It is ideal for initial fills, coolant change-outs or top-offs.

CAM2 SuperLife Fleet HD Truck Full Strength 50/50 Antifreeze is a versatile, high performance, full strength automotive cooling system product designed for Heavy-Duty Truck application. It is formulated with premium glycol and a superior nitrited hybrid organic acid technology (HOAT/NOAT) additive package. It is a nitrate-, borate-, phosphate-free formulation for long lasting inhibition and corrosion protection. Demonstrates outstanding aluminum corrosion protection in addition to superior protection for all other engine metals and provides long term, broad-range metal protection, minimizes hot surface scaling, and prevents heat transfer surface fouling due to minor oil leakage.

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>528</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specific Gravity @ 60°F:</td>
<td>1.050-1.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Point (°F):</td>
<td>-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Alkalinity (ml):</td>
<td>3.5 ml. min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH (Concentrate):</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloride (ppm):</td>
<td>&lt;25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrite, ppm</td>
<td>&gt;4800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All CAM2 Antifreeze products are formulated with bitterant agents to ensure protection against ingestions by humans, pets and wildlife.

APPLIED FOR

- ASTM D-6210
- ASTM D-4340
- ASTM D-3306
- SAE J1941
- Ford ESE-M97B18-C
- MTU/DDC
- CAT EC-1
- Chrysler MS-9769
- John Deere H24A1, H24C1
- Mercedes Benz
- Cummins CES 14603
- PACCAR
- GM 1899M
- TMC RP 329 / RP 351(color)
- GE Wind Turbines

- Navistar B1
- Mack 014GS17004
- Komatsu
- International
- Waukesha
- New Holland
- Freightliner
- Volvo
- JL Case